The formation of agglutinins was observed using hens of four cOJllllercial lines of the White Leghorn (WI.) and Rhode Island Red and White (RI) breeds and twelve groups of their crosses. The females aged 14 months were i. v. iIJIIIIUlized simultaneously with two antigens, namely Brucella abortus and sheep red blood cells.
the differentiation of resistant bitds from susceptible individuals as early as possible and without exposing them to the action of pathogens (H u t t 1963) .
Within the framework of the trend in research outlined above, more and more attention has been given to the iDlDune system of an organism as the carrier of differences in resistance to diseases. The problem of genetic determination of iDlDune responsiveness in the variety of its forms is one cardinal point of the studies. Importance of major histocompatibility complex, of iDlDunoglobulin allotypes and/or loci that determine further traits of domestic fowl, such as the sex-linked type of plUlll&ge or dwarfism, is considered from this point of view (P 1 • From the results of their observations the authors conclude existence of appreciable variability in ilIInunological reactions manisfesting itself in diversity of the observations mad~ by individual authors, both with respect to iJIImme responses and correlated reactions, and to its iDlDune control as" well; in complex natural iDlDunogens the polyfactorial inheritance is referred to and, conceivably, determination by the sex-linked major gene as well.
Results of our studies with populations of egg-laying hens following simultaneous applications of B. abortus (henceforth only BA) and SRBC confirmed the fact described earlier, namely that the method used for iDlDunization (intravenous Lv., intramuscular -Lm. and intraperitonealLp.) significantly affected the antibody response only in the case of the latter antigen, as reported by van d e r Z i j p p et al. (1986) . However, it was found that this factor markedly determined the dependence of primary and secondary responses with both antigens, and with both responses as well, in that the relationship between primary and secondary responses was significant in either antigen, and also between the levels of antibodies to the two iJIImmogens, only following the Lm. iDlDunization with incomplete adjuvans (P e t r 0 v sky et al. 1987a ). An analysis of the antibody responses in WI. and RI birds and their reciprocal crosses suggested that an interaction with the sex may have played the role of an important factor for the genetic determination with respect to the genetic background; in hybrids the level of antibody response was associated with the parental position in which the initial populations were found when used for the crossing (P e ·t r 0 v sky at al. 1987b). This paper deals with the variability observed in the antibody responses to two antigens, namely BA and SRBC, in hens of four lines of the egg-laying type and in hybrids of all the combinations possible within scope of the experiment.
Materials and Methods
The experimental material used in this study consisted of hens aged 14 -15 months and belonging to two WI. lines for the production of Shaver Starcross 288 hybrids, to one RIR and one RIW line for the formation of Babcock B-380 hybrids and all 12 possible types of their dialleVc crossings. The birds were pedigree progenies of 16 males (four per line) and 64 females (sixteen per line). Four clinically healthy individuals were 113 selected from each of the sixteen groups and injected intravenously 1 ml of 5 % SRBC and 5 % BA (strain: S99-Weybridge exposed to heat-killing and preserved in phenol; manufacturer: BIOVETA Ivanovice na H.an8, Czechos10-valda) on 1st and 10th days of the experiment. Heparinized blood plasma to . determine the titre of agglutinins was sampled from the wing vein on 10th and 15th days of the experiment.
The antibodi~s to SRBC were determined using microagglutination plates (U-shape bottom) and the agglutinins to BA using macrotitration in test tubes. For the purpose of statistical analysis the titre was expressed as log10 of the reciprocal value of maximum dilution at which the agglutination was still observable (G y I e s et al. 1986 ).
The statistical analysis included the calculation of following items: principal statistical characteristics and coefficients of determination, r 2 , of the titres of antibodies to the antigens used in the experiment. The differences found between the groups diverse in genetic respects were assessed using the analysis of variance and the t-test. Besides, the F-value was employed for testing the coefficient of determination.
Results
The observations described above furnished data relating to characteristics of the antigens used in this trial and to reactiveness of the hens from groups different in genetic respects.
It is evident from Figs. 1 -4 that the formation of antibodies in response to BA antigen was markedly different from the reaction to SRBC, both in primary and secondary responses.
One difference referred to the intensity of immune reactions and its change following the second immunization. The titres of agglutinins to BA were higher in all of the experimental groups.· The total mean titres of antibodies to BA were slightly higher in secondary responses (2.57 and 2.80, respectively), in contrast to the respective values of 0.70 and 1. 24 for SRBC indicating a marked increase. The variability in antibody responses was another remarkable difference observed between the immunogens used in this study. Concerning the antibodies to BA, the variability was lower as a rule, and it was approximately the same in both primary and secondary responses. Unlike this, the variability in agglutinins to SRBC was much higher, with a marked decrease occurring in the other analysis. This was documented by the coefficients of variance whose values varied within 6 -46% and 6 -25% for the antibodies to BA and within 13 -141% and 16 -70% for the agglutinins to SRBC.
Moreover, an evaluation of the importance of genetic disposition for antibody responsiveness of the individuals with different genotypes pointed to marked differences, too (Figs.
-4).
Within the primary responses to BA, several striking facts were found. Thus, in the WL and RI breeds (Shaver and Babcock, respectively), differences were recorded which, though not at a level of significance due to the high variability, gave the impression that the genetic contrast manifested itself also in t1'.ese traits as a result of breeding for the heterosis effect, this statement being based on the repetition of differences in the secondary response to this antigen and in the first analysis of antibodies to SRBC (in the RI breeds, also in the second analysis) .
The tendency to produce differences in reciprocal crosses, which is a special feature of hybrids, was ,distinct and significant in WL-l x RIR, RIR x RIW hybrids and when those of WL x RI were compared as a whole. For all of the crosses manifested a clear relation of the titre of antibodies to immunological reactivity of the line in paternal position, which reflected in significant differences among the RIR x WL-l, RIW x WL-l and RIR. x RIW crosses and their maternal lines.
A general comparison of the WL and RI lines pointed to higher immunological reactivity of the former lines to BA. It is true that the interbreed difference mentioned above was not at the level of significance, but it was manifested together with the patrocliny described above -in significantly higher titres of 'antibodies in WL-l x WL-2 and WL-2 x WL-l hybrids, compared with RIR x RIW and RIW x RIR hybrids, and further, in an analogical and significant difference between the interbreed WL x RI and RI x WL crosses.
Concerning the secondary response to BA, practically all of the phenomena described above were retained: the differences between WL and RI lines and breeds, the interbreed difference distinguished by a higher responsiveness of the WL breed and the patrocliny in hybrids. In several cases, however, deviations were recorded from the more or less invariable situations observed in primary respones . This applied to either interbreed hybrid of the WL-l line and, consequently, to the interbreed crosses in general. A major difference in the antibody reaction to SRBC lay in changed character of the interbreed difference in immunological responsiveness, when the RI breeds showed a higher reactivity in general and with repetitions. With the patrocliny manifesting itself also in this immunogen it was ascertained that at least in primary responses the antibody titres were usually higher with the opposite groups than this was the case with BA. One significant exception to the patroclinous tendency mentioned above was found in each of the two analyses; these exceptions occurred with hybrids of the RIR line. All relevant results are shown in Figs. 3 and 4.
The genetic background affected significantly the relationships between the titres of antibodies to either antigen, both with regard to dependence of the levels of antibodies in the primary and secondary responses to the same antigen and with respect to relationship in the response to different immunogens (Tab. 1). No relationship was observed between the primary and secondary responses to SRBC. Unlike this, a covariance was recorded in the case of BA, primarily in groups of the WL breed and progenies of the males of this breed. The genetic background markedly manifested in the correlation between the titres of antibodies to BA and SRBC; in groups of the WL breed and in hybrids -progenies of the males of this breed the values of respective coefficients of determination were low and revealed a tendency to de-creasing in the secondary response, while in groups of the RI breeds and in progenies of the RI males (RIR and RIW lines, RIR x RIW, RIW x RIR, RIR x WL and RIW x WL hybrids) this relationship revealed a different character: it was low in primary responses, whereas in secondary responses the coefficients of determination were high and significant.
Discussion
The considerable differences found in the results of our experimental observations, which follow from comparison of the results reported by other authors with our data, have suggested that the research aimed at recognition of the factors of immunolo2ical reactivity will involve difficulties, because a number of the data obtained seem to be valid only under the employed experimental conditions that are insufficient for any genera! conclusions. In support of this statement it is possible to point to the differences found with the reactivity to two different antigens observed in experiments. While B a con et al. (1986) observed that the general antibody response in chicks inoculated using SRBC or BA was invariably in favour of the former antigen, the results of our observations indicated repeatedly just the opposite.
Similar contradictions or differences were detected also for the genetic determination of responsiveness to different antigens. et al. (1985b) observed, in their studies of the lines obtained with the use of divergent selection for the antibody response to SRBC, that it was possible to demonstrate better their differences under the conditions of primary than secondary responses; that the responsiveness in reciprocal hybrids was intermediary with respect to the parental forms, and without mutual differences; and that all these facts could be changed by administration of a different (larger) dose of SRBC. G Y 1 e s et a1. (1986) reported low estimates of the heritability of antibodies to SRBC ranging from 0.00 to 0.15, the estimates from regression of progeny on sire being of zero value and those from regression of progeny on dam varying within the 0.10 -0.13 range. The opposite situation was observed in the reactivity to NDV (Newcastle disease virus), where the former values were higher varying between 0.00 and 0.30 and the latter were low ranging from 0.04 to 0.08. In this particular case the authors considered existence of the maternal effect transmitted via the egg, which tended to reduce the genetic variance of the antibody titres to
NDV.
The results reported in this paper were obtained from the experimental material coming from matings in which one hen from each of the four lines under study was inseminated using the sperm of one male of the given line. This arrangement of the experiment led to reduced variability, which could manifest itself in the significance of differences or, at least, in repetition of the tendencies that otherwise could be masked by the high variability of immunological reactions. The patrocliny observed in the crosses in antibody responses to either antigen, which, in all probability, may be explained on the basis of its determination by a sex-linked major gene (as suggested by van d e r Z i j p p and N i e u w 1 and 1986) , was one most striking result of observation in this study. Moreover, the differences found in the reactivity to BA and SRBC with the WL and RI hybrids may be also taken for important, in view of the well-known differences established in their viability under aggravated environmental conditions. No explanation is available in professional literature concerning our findings that the relations between the titres of antibodies to either antigen were also different with the breeds and crosses possessing different paternal forms. Both these achievements are intended to serve as a basis for further investigations in the genetic control of humoral immunological reactivity of domestic fowl and in the relation to the traits important in economic respects.
Geneticke rozdHy v humoralni imunitni reaktivite u kura U slepic ctyr komercnich linii plemen LB a RI (RIR, RIW) a dvanacti skupin jejich krizencu byla sledovana tvorba aglutininu po jejich simultanni i. v. imunizaci ve veku 14 mesicu dvema antigeny -Brucella abortus a ovcimi erytrocyty, provedene dvakrat s odstupem 10 dnu, pricemz litr proti- 
